2012 (12) BMW X5 XDRIVE 40D 30d M SPORT
58000m FSH Panoramic Sunroof

£17,795

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 2012 (12)

20" Alloys

Climate Control

Tax Rate: £300 per year

Colour Sat Nav

Auto hold park brake

Mileage: 58,000 miles

Adjustable Steering Column

Parking Sensors

Fuel Type: Diesel

Parking Camera

Memory seats

Transmission: Automatic

Electric steering column

Steering Wheel Audio Controls

Engine Capacity: 2,993 cc

Tow Pack

Bluetooth

BHP: 302 bhp

Electric Mirrors

Privacy Glass

MPG: 37.7

Panoramic glass sunroof

Electric Sunroof

0 to 62 mph: 6.6 secs

Electric Tailgate

Electric Windows

Insurance Group: 46A

Front Fog Lamps

Rain-Sensing Wipers

Description
Here we have a desirable BMW X5 40d 3.0 M SPORT £7400 of factory options, featured in Alpine White with full black
Nevada Leather and dark bamboo wood. The car has done 58,000 miles and has a full service history serviced at the
following intervals ( 15000, 28000, 30000, 39000, 49000. Speciﬁcation is generous which includes panoramic sunroof,
satellite navigation, reverse camera with top assist and side camera, media package with internet, heated leather seats,
folding heated door mirrors, self levelling rear suspension, electric split tailgate, 8 speed automatic, xenon headlights, roof
rails, isoﬁx, headlamp wash, auto lights and wipers, remote central locking, cruise control, daytime running lights, electric
drivers seat with memory, front and rear parking sensors, leather multifunctional steering wheel, sun protection glass,
privacy glass, 20 inch black M Spoke 333 style alloys, and fog lights. This vehicle has impressive performance with 0-60 mph
taking just 6.6 seconds. If you are after a performance 4x4 vehicle with a great speciﬁcation and service history this is well
worth coming in to see. All of our cars are HPI clear. We oﬀer a part exchange service and our cars come with a national
parts and labour warranty. To ﬁnd out more visit carsofchichester.co.uk
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